7o     HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVEL
grief, compassion, and shame, detecting his foitune that made him
unfortunate in victoi y"' *
Ancient        The style of the ancient  romanceis  famishes n   lemarkable
parallels    parallel to the eupliuLm and the jicidkinism of the Kli/abetluns,
st'leof     ^01 ^lcy ln hkcmaiuiei endeavoured ro evohe <i kind of prose that
Ly/y and  would have charms akin, or at unv Kite eqimalent, to those of
Sidney      poetic diction.   HelioJorus boiroved unusual words, pictuiesquc
phrases, and musical cadencet>  from the classic poets.     Sidney
modelled his plot, and in Urge part fashioned his style, upon the
Ethioplw.   The style of Apuleius yields many analogies to the
special tucks of euphuism : the leiterated antitheses, the word-
jingles,   the   semi-meti ical   cadences\   the   strained   alliteiations.
But, on the whole, it is yet neaier to that of Sidney    Phiases of
the same mintage as " Sine pretio pietiosie," "Amoies amore
coerceas," " Atra atria Proserpina," are common in the A) uidia.
The scholiasts used to at range the prose of Apuleius in iambic
measures, and might have applied a similar test to Sidney's with
equal propriety.   The invoked, musical periods, the unrestrained
sensuousness, the geneial artificiality, are featuies common to
both.  Take such exaggerated phrase-making as these of Apuleius:
" Dcus deum magnoiurn potior et maiorum sumnius et summorum
maximus et maximorum rcgnator Osiris";  or alliterations like
" Qum sumis potius loco congrucntes luctus et lacrimas," and
"Verae Veneris vehementer incendit animos"2;   there is no
need to look far in either Euphncs or the Arcadia to find the
counterpart of these conceits , and, on the other hand, the Latin
novelist might easily, in an  abandoned moment,  have  * ntten
such a sentence as Sidney's "Exceedingly sorry for Pamela, but
exceedingly exceeding that exceedinguess in fear for Philocle^" 3
lAtcadia,tfd   E  A< Bakct   19231 pp   373-374«
2	Metamotphuwii M   30
3	It is worth while to compare the following passages from the Mciamorfhscs
with the piose oi Lyly,  of Sidney, and oi the Eli/abefhan tianslat^r oi  the
Hypnerotwnachta
"Sub e\tiema sa\.i marline poma et uuac fabeirime politae dependent,
quas ars aemula natuiae ueiitati similes explicuit Putes ad cihum inde quaedam,
cum mustulentus autumnus matinum coloitm adfiauent, posse deceipi et &i
fontem, 4111 sub deae uestigio decuirens in lenem uihiotur undam, pionus
aspexeiis, credes illos marmoie pendentes racemos intei ceteia ueritatis nee
agitationis officio carere " (Metamorphoses, it 4).
("Down the extreme margin oi the lock hung apples and grapes, exquisitely

